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No. 277

AN ACT

Establishingand regulating the fees to be received and charged
by the prothonotary of the courts of common pleas of this
Commonwealth in counties of the second class and repealing
certain acts.

~tje~
1~

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Prothonotary Section 1. The feesto bereceivedby the prothonotary

of the courts of common pleasof this Commonwealth,

in countiesof the secondclass,shall be as follows:
Appeals.

All appealsto the court of common pleasfrom
alderman, justices of the peace, administrative
boards,agencies,commissions,authoritiesor other
entrieswhich are filed with the prothonotary.... $5.50

All appealsfrom the court of commonpleasto
theSupremeor SuperiorCourt $10.00

Supplementalappealsto the Supremeor Su-
perior Court $5.00

Any and all other appealswhich are filed with
or are to be heardby the court of commonpleas
notspecificallysetforth above,includingthefiling
and docketingof same $5.50

Appointments.

Filing the applicationfor the appointmentof a
DeputySheriff to be paid by the county $1.75

Appointment—Boardof Managersof Allegheny
County Industrial School, Commissionto Adjust
Indebtedness,Fire Marshal for AlleghenyCounty,
Highway Mining Commission,Board of Viewers,
Mine Inspector,School Auditor, SchoolDirector,
SequestratorandSpecialPolicemen $2.50

Viewers $9.50
Guardian $5.75

Arbitrators.

Entering of Rule to Choose $ .50
Enteringof Praecipeto Appoint $2.00
Enteringof Rule to Refer $ .50
Appointmentof Arbitrators,not perarbitrator $5.00

Assignments.

Noting, docketing, indexing and filing of any
assignments $2.75

Every assigneein excess of two (2), 25ç~per
name.
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Attachments.
Motion for contemptandcitation $1.25
Attachmentof defaultingjuror, witness $ .50
Ancillary Foreign Attachment $5.25

Attorney.
Entry of motion andorder of court for admis-

sion of attorney at law, filing and docketing of
same to be paid by the county $3.00

Noting petition andfiling disbarmentto be paid
by *county $3.00

Bail.
CashBond in lieu of Surety:
1% on first $1000.00;
1/2% on the next $1000.00;
1/4% on any additional.

Bonds.
Filing anddocketingall bondsapprovedand/or

orderedfiled by order of court $3.00
Filing, docketingbonds that are approvedby

the Prothonotary $3.00
Filing, docketing and indexing all bonds in

condemnationandeminentdomaincases,per each
individual parcel or tract of land covered $3.00

For every name indexedin excessof two, 25~
pername.

Casestated $5.75

Certifications.
Certificate of appointment,per individual ap-

pointment $1.00
Certificate of liens for eachnamefor eachfive

years, or fraction thereof $3.00
and 50~for each lien unsatisfied.

Certificate of no liens, for eachnamefor each
five years, or fraction thereof $3.00
and50ç~for eachlien satisfied.

Certificate of no suits filed, for each namefor
eachfive years,or fraction thereof $3.00

Certificate of Notary Public $1.50
Certificationsof satisfaction,settlementsor dis-

continuances $2.00

Certified Copies.
Docket entries

Standardform, first page $2.00
Eachadditional page,or fraction thereof.. $1.00
Eachseal $ .50

Exemplificationof Record,first page $2.00
Eachadditionalpage,or fraction thereof.. $1.00
Eachseal $ .50

0 “Court” in original.
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Ordersof court, first page $2.00
Eachpageor fraction thereof $1.00
Eachseal $ .50

Certiorari.
Alderman, justice of peace,magistrates $5.00

CertiorariIn Appeal.
Milk Control Commission $5.75

Charters.
Charter,or amendmentto charter $10.00

plus $1.00for certified recordsentto Harrisburg.
Commitments.

Preparingand executing all Commitmentsas
providedby orderof court $1.50
To be paid by county if soorderedby court.

Commencementof Actions.
Commencementof the hereinafterenumerated

civil actionsby eithercomplaint,praecipeor agree-
ment, includingthe issuanceof summonsor notice,
docketingand filing sameand noting the return
of service $5.25

HabeasCorpus (to be paid by county if ordered by
Court)

Assumpsit
Trespass
Ejectment
Quiet Title
Replevin
Quo Warranto
Divorce or Annulment
MortgageForeclosure
GroundRents
ForeignAttachment
FraudulentDebtors Attachment
Mandamus
Commencementof the hereinafterenumerated

actions by either complaint, praecipe or agree-
ment, including the issuanceof summonsor notice
of suit and notingthe return of service $5.25

Equity
Partitionof RealProperty
Action to PreventWaste

Commissions.
Costsand fees collectedby office, 5% on total

amount collected.
Deeds.

Acknowledgmentof sheriff’s deedandall docket
entries $1.00

Treasurersdeedsandall docketentries $2.50
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Equity Docket Fees.
All otherdocketentriesbefore filing of pleasor

entering of judgment for each docket page, or
fraction thereof,used $3.00

Election—Petition.
Filing and docketingall petition, motions and

ordersrelating or pertaining to the conduct of
elections $3.00

Executions.
Filing apraccipefor andtheissuanceof aWrit

of Execution, including the noting of Sheriff’s
Return $6.50

If Writ of Execution includes Attachment,
additional $3.00

Filing a praccipefor and issuanceof awrit of
possession $6.50

Filing a praecipefor anda re-issuanceand/or
substitutionof any of the aforementionedwrits. $2.50

All otherwrits of executionnot hereinspecif-
ically provided for $6.50

Exemplifications.
Exemplified Recordfrom anothercounty .... $3.75
Exemplified Record from anotherstateunder

triplicate seal $3.75
Exemplificationof judgmentfor othercounty.. $4.50

Fictitious or AssumedName.
Filing anddockcting applicationfor individual

Fictitious Nameand Proofs of Publication .... $5.25
CorporateFictitious Name
Filing and docketingapplication for Corporate

Fictitious Name $10.00

Financial Statements.
Filing andnotingfinancialstatementsof surety

companies $1.75
Filing accountsof masters,referees,receivers

andtrustees,fees to be chargedfor this shall be
the sameas the fee of the clerk of orphans’court
of the same county.

Fundson Deposit.
Receivinganddistributingmoneypaidinto court:
1% on first $1000.00;
½of 1% on the next $1000.00;
1/4 of 1% on any additional with a minimum fee of

$2.00. Indexing.

Indexingsheriff’s certificateof attachmentupon
real estate $ .25

Indexing ejectment, lis pendens, change of
name,femesole trader;and,in charterbook .... $ .25
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Indexing in ad sectum index, each name .... $ .25
Indexing in Federallien index,eachname .... $ .25
Indexing in judgmentindex any lien or judg-

ment, foreign attachmentor assignmentof judg-
ment or order marking a judgmentto use, each
name $ .25

Indexing in locality index, eachproperty .... $ .25
Indexing in miscellaneousindex,eachnameor

eachproperty $ .25
Indexing satisfactionof judgment,eachname. $ .25
Indexing satisfactionor dischargeor releaseof

a Federallien, eachname $ .25

Issue.
Framingan issue $2.00

Judges.
Detailment of—entering and filing order of

court for the detailmentof judges to be paid by
the county,each $2.00

Judgments.

Entering judgmentfor want of appearanceor
answer,or on verdict or findings, or preliminary
objections,motion or demurrer,or by default,non
pros, or by confessionor agreement $5.00

Entry of judgment upon certification or ex-
emplification in Orphans’ Court, County Court,
Juvenile Court, QuarterSessions,and Oyer and
Terminer, GeneralJail Delivery, Aldermenand
Justicesof the Peace $5.00

Entry of judgment upon certification or ex-
emplification from any *administrative board,
agency,commissionor tribunal $5.00

Entry of decreenisi $2.00
Filing and docketingall orders,$2.00 per first

page;$1.00 for everypagethereafter.
Entry of final decreein equityupon praecipe.. $2.00
Filing anddocketingdivorcedecrees,exclusive

of chargefor certificateto Commonwealth $5.00
All subsequentdecrees $2.00
Entry of powerof attorneyfor the satisfaction

of a judgment,decreeor order $2.50
Wheremorethan one judgmentnote is entered

as a single judgment, for eachadditionalnote .. $1.50

Jail.
Jail or workhouse release—preparationand

issuanceof a jail or workhouserelease $1.50
To bepaidby thecounty if soprovidedby court

order.
* “administration” In original.
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Justice of the Peace

Aldermen.
Filing bond andoath to be paidby the county. $3.00
Reportingandcertifying the electionof, to the

Secretaryof the Commonwealth,to be paidby the
County $2.00

Lis Pendens $2.00

Lists.
Preparingfiles and records for caseson pre-

trial argumentlist and trial list, eachcase(to be
paid by the county) $ .50

Preparingpre-trial or argumentor trial list,
eachcase (to be paid by the county) $ .50

Oathsof Office.
Administering and filing oaths of all county

employes,including deputyandclerks, to be paid
by the county $1.75

Administering other oaths which are not re-
quired to be filed of record $1.00

Orphans’ Court.
Enteringpreceptor otherproceedingfrom the

Orphans’ Court $4.00

Notary Public.
Certificate of notarial commission $1.50
Registrationof commissionof notarypublic and

signature $ .50

Partition.
Issuinganddocketingorder of salein partition $4.00

Partnerships.
Filing and docketingpartnershippapers .... $1.00

PeddlersLicense.

Filing War Veterans $2.00

to be paid by the county.

PetitionsandMotions.
Filing and docketingall petitionsand motions

by which a civil action is commenced,including
the issuanceof a rule, writ or notice,and noting
the return of servicethereof $5.25

Filing and docketing all other petitions and
motionsnot requiring the issuanceof a rule, writ
or noticebut requiringa court term andnumber $2.00

All petitions for the approvalof surety bonds
or insurancecompanies $4.75
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Pleadings.
Filing appearancesor answeror motion or pre-

liminary objectionor proof of serviceor publica-
tion or rule for answeror bill of particularsor
other pleading or petition after entry of com-
plaint, petition, suit or action,at law or in equity,
or other original writ otherwisethan hereinspe-
cifically provided for $ .25

Filing amendmentof title recordor pleading.. $ .50
Suggestingdeath or a party diminution of

record or amendingrecord, each $ .50

Powerof Attorney
Letters.

Filing a revocationof a letteror powerof attor-
ney, per name $1.75

Filing a letter or powerof attorney,pername. $2.50

Receipt.
Receipt for filing any paperor document $1.00

Recording.
Filing any paperor documentrequiredby law

to be recorded,eachfull pageor fraction thereof. $4.00

Releases.
Filing and docketingreleaseof lien, judgment,

or encumbrances,per descriptionby referenceto
lot or plot or plannumber,per lot or plan $1.50

Filing anddocketingreleaseof lien, judgment,
or encumbrances;if described by metes and
bounds,per tract $1.50
Anything over fifteen (15) lines, for eachaddi-
tional line $ .10

Reissuanceand Reinstatement.
Reinstatementof a complaint $1.25
Reissuanceof an original writ $1.25

Registration.
Registrationof studentat law, physician,vet-

erinarianor dentist $2.50

Remittiturs.
Enteringof a Remittitur $2.00

Reports.
Filing andenteringof auditor’s report $2.00
Submitting report to county commissionersof

judgmentslodged; satisfactionsand assignments
of judgments $ .50
per each judgment lodged, satisfied or assigned

Prothonotary’sCourt Fund Report,to be paid
by the County $4.00
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Rules.

Issuanceof rule by order of court, filing and
docketingsame, including return of service .... $4.25

Issuance of rule by the prothonotary as of
course,including noting of returnof service $2.50

Searches.
Every certified judgmentor lien searchfor a

period of five yearsor less, onename $3.50
Every certified locality searchfor each period

of five yearsor less, each property $3.50
Every other certified searchof five years or

less $3.50
For an additional five year period, or period

thereof $3.50

Subpoena.

Issuinga subpoena $1.00
Producinga recordundersubpoenawithin the

county buildings, per day or fraction thereof .. $9.00

Service.

Serviceof noticeof decrees,judgmentsor orders
and making returns $2.00

Stipulation.
Filing a stipulation of counsel $ .50
Filing a stipulation of counselwith order .... $ .50

Subsitutionof Parties.
Praecipe for substitution of successor,each

party $ .50

Scire Facias.
Filing anddocketingof scirefaciasandamicable

scire facias, the issuanceof writ and the noting
of return of service .. $5.25

All aliasscirefacias $2.00

Satisfactions.
Entering satisfactionsof judgments, decrees,

orders,encumbrancesor liens $2.00
Satisfaction of judgment, orders, decrees,en-

cumbrancesor liensby power of attorney $2.00

Tax Liens.

Filing and enteringwhere tax is for one year
andonedefendantonly is named $2.00

For each additional year included $2.00
For each additional defendantnamed $ .25
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Filing and enteringwhere specialdocketsarb
required and indexing in judgmentindex where
tax is for one yearand is directedto be indexed
againstone defendantonly $3.00

For eachadditional year included $2.00
For eachadditionaldefendantnamed $ .25
Filing and entering suggestionand averment

of unpaid tax or municipal claim andindexing in
judgmentdocketwheretax or claim is for oneyear
and is directedto be indexedagainst one name
only $2.00

For eachadditionalyear included $2.00
For eachadditionalnameindexed $ .25
Preparingsuggestionsandavermentseach ... $ .50
Furnishinglist of unsatisfiedtax lienseachitem

shown $ .50
Filing andenteringFederaltax liens $2.00

Verdicts.

Filing, docketingandindexing $5.00

Eachnamein excessof one $ .25

Writs.
Issuing any original writ not specifically pro-

vided herein $5.25
Issuingany writ which is not an original writ,

and not specifically provided for herein $1.25

GeneralProvisions.
The fees for servicesnot herein specifically provided

for shall be the sameas for similar services.
The prothonotaryshall not be required to enter or

docketany suit or actionor order of court, or enterany
judgmentthereon,or perform any serviceswhatsoever
until the requisite fee is paid.

The fees hereinbefore enumeratedshall be exclusive
of any State tax now levied or that may hereafterbe
levied.

Section 2. The act of May 3, 1915 (P. L. 226), as
amended,entitled “An act to establish and regulate
the feesto be receivedandchargedby the prothonotary

Specific repeal. of the courts of common pleasof this Commonwealth,
in counties having over eight hundred thousand,and
less thanone million five hundredthousand,inhabitants,
accordingto the last precedingUnited Statescensus,”
is repealed.

Section 3. All other acts and parts of acts are re-
pealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith.General repeal.
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Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

Appaovw—The12thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 278

AN ACT

Act effective
immediately.

Amendingthe act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendandrevisethepenallaws of the Common-
wealth,” by clarifying andredefiningthe crimeof prisonbreach.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 309, act of June 24, 1939 (P. L.
872), known as “The Penal Code,” amendedJuly 29,
1953 (P. L. 1445),is herebyamendedto readas follows:

Section309. PrisonBreach.—Anypersonundergoing
imprisonmentwho breaks prison [and] or escapes,or
shall breakprison although no escapeis actuallymade,
is guilty of prison breach, a felony, and,on conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto undergoimprisonment,by
separateand solitary confinementat labor, for a term
not exceedingten (10) years.

Said sentenceshall commencefrom the expiration of
the original sentenceandany othersentencespreviously
imposedwhich remained to be served at the time the
offense of prison breachwas committed.

If the offenseof prison breachis committedwhile such
person is undergoingimprisonment in any institution
otherthan a State penalor correctionalinstitution, the
judges of the courts of oyer and terminer, general jail
deliveryand quartersessionsof the peacemay sentence
such prisonerto the proper penitentiary for the crime
of prison breach,and add to said sentencefor prison
breacha further sentenceto the said penitentiaryfor a
periodof time equalto theterm or termswhich remained
to be *servedat the time of the offenseof prison breach
on the original sentenceand any other sentencespre-
viously imposed.

The word “imprisonment,” as used in this section,
meansactualconfinementin any penal or correctional
institutionlocatedin this Commonwealth,or anyrestraint
by lawful authority pursuantto a court order or after
conviction of any crime.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The12thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

The Penal Code.

Section 309, act
of June 24, 1939,
P. L. 872,
amendedJuly 29,
1953, P L.
1445, further
amended.

Act effective
immediately.

* “aereved” in original.


